Monday, October 16, 2006, 12:35 PM

Preludio No. 7 in G Major    Matthias Van Den Gheyn  
                               (1721-1785)

Toccata No. 10    Johann Franco  
                               (1908-1988)

Plan to Ascend    Jon Savant  (b. 1985)

Night Food Reggae    Juan Cardenas of the Duppies  (b. 1982)

JON SAVANT

Tuesday, October 17, 2006, 12:35 PM

Etude from Three Short Pieces    Gary White (b. 1937)

Scherzetto    John Gouwens (b. 1957)

“Sonorities” from Suite No. 1    John Courter (b. 1941)

CAROL MCCOY

Wednesday, October 18, 2006, 12:35 PM

Suite for Carillon    Jean W. Miller (b. 1955)

I. Rather lively, joyous
II. Rather slow, with feeling

from Three Short Pieces    Gary White (b. 1937)

I. Etude
II. Vigil
III. Reflections

CHRISTINA HEDDESHEIMER

Thursday, October 19, 2006, 12:35 PM

Two Poems for Children    Geert D’hollander  (b. 1965)

1. Day-Dreaming
2. Draw Circles

From Six Compositions for Carillon    Gian-Carlo Menotti  (b. 1911)

Pastorale
Prelude

LAURA ELLIS

Friday, October 20, 2006, 12:35 PM

Scherzetto    John Gouwens (b. 1957)

It was a Lover and His Lass    Thomas Morley  (c. 1557-1602)

KATE LINDBLOM

Slow Dance    Roy Hamlin (b. 1929)

Dancing Bells    Leen’t Hart (1920-1992)

BEN WASMUTH